Over-expression of Bcl-2 protects against apoptosis induced by the bioreductive cytotoxic drug SR4233 (Tirapazamine).
The human B-cell lymphoma cell line PW undergoes radiation-induced programmed cell death (PCD). Bcl-2 transfected PW cells, that overexpressed Bcl-2, were significantly more radioresistant than parental or neomycin control transfected PW cells. The viability of Bcl-2 transfected cells was significantly greater than that of parental PW cells treated with the bioreductive cytotoxin SR4233 under aerobic conditions. Bcl-2 transfectants were also significantly more resistant to hypoxia-induced PCD. However, there was no significant difference in the viability of parental and Bcl-2 transfected cells exposed to SR4233 under hypoxic conditions (pO(2)<100 ppm). Incubation of parental PW cells with N-acetyl cysteine decreased the cytotoxicity of SR4233 under aerobic but not anaerobic conditions. Depletion of cellular glutathione with buthionine sulphoxamine killed nearly 100% of control PW cells, but none of the Bcl-2 transfectants under the same conditions. The TBARS assay for lipid peroxidation showed that Bcl-2 transfectants had a significantly lower level of lipid peroxidation than parental PW cells following a 24 hour constant exposure to SR4233 under aerobic conditions. These results suggest that Bcl-2 overexpression inhibits PCD induced by the bioreductive cytotoxin SR4233 under aerobic conditions as well as PCD induced by hypoxia, and that there are other pathways leading to PCD that are unaffected by Bcl-2 overexpression.